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83RD GCNERAL àssExDtr

BEGBLA: SESSIO:

'IRCH 22, 1983

PEESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOD B:;C:)

The àour of noon having arrivede tbe senate vill co/e to

order. Prayer today vill be :y Reverend Jntboay Tzortzis of

St. Antbouy*s nelienic OrtNodox Cburch of Springfield. Ili&-

nois. znd will our guests in the galleries please rise.

EEVEEEND ASTBONX TZOPTZIS:

(Prayer given by :everead Tzortzfs)

PRESIDIAG O##IcER: (SEXATOR EEBCZ)

Reaûiag of tke Journal.

SECREIAEïZ

sondaye darch tàe lqthe 1983: Tuesday. darch the 15tàe

1983 and gednesday, Karch +he 16thg 1983.

PEESIDING O##ICZA: (SE:ATOE B:DCE)

senator Joàns.

SCXITOR JOHXS:

:r. Presidenty I Kove tàat the Journals just read by the

Secretary be approved nnless some Seaator bas additions or

corrections to offer.

PEESIDING OFPICERq (S:5AïOE S:PCE)

ïoufve àeard' the Kotion. Are tbere addikioqs or corlec-

tions? Heariag nonee those in favor of the aotion say zye.

Those oppose; Hay. Qke âyes haFe it. Tàe Journals are

s approved. Committee reports.

S,CEETA:IZ

Senator Davsone chairaan of the Public Eealthg Nezfare

and corrections Coaaittee reports out t:e following Senate

Billsz 76e 78e 10Q an; 128 wit: t:e recoœaendatlon Do Pass.

16 with tàe recoKmendation Do Pass as àmended.

senator Savickase chairran ok lssignaeat of Bills Coaait-

tee reports tàat tàe followimg senate bills have been

assigned to coaœitteez lgriculturey Conservation and Znezgy

-  361: zppropriations I - 362. 368. 373. 374. 375. 376. 377.

378. 379. 380. 381, 382e 383. 384, 385. 386, 387, 388., 389,

390. 391 âRd 405; âypropriations 12 - 392. 393. 394. 395.
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396. 397. 39:. 399. 4:1. 4;f an; 427: Elewentary and second-

ary Education - 40*: Higher Education d71; Executive

402: Insurance Pension and license zctivities - %00 and q0R;

Judickary I 365. 372: Labor an; Copmerce 366, 37Q an;

4039 Local Government - 409: Pablic Eealtbe %elfare and

Corrections - 369: Tlansportation - 363, 364 and 367.

PZZSIDISG O'EICER: (SZ:ATOR BRDCZ)

Eessage fro? the Bouse.

GECAETARXI

l xessage fzoa the House by dr. O'Brien, Clerk.

dr. President am directeâ to infora the Senate

the House of :epreseatatives paased bills with tEe folloving

titlese in tàe passage of wKich ; am instructed to ask tàe

concurrence of the Senatey to-witz

noase Bills 12e %5w 273, 297, 3:0. 346. 352.

355, 360, 386. R16 and 421. .

A Message froa the Bouse by :r. Oe:riene Clerk.

:r. President - I am directeâ to infoca tke Senatq

the House of Eepresentatives adopte; the following joimt

resolutione in the adoption of vhich I aa instructed to ask

concurrence of t:e Senatey to-vitz

- nouse Joint Resolatiou 19.

PZ:SIDISG O##ICER; (s:<A:0n fauc:) '

Coosent calendar. Jor vhat purpose does Eenator Eeill

arise?

SEXATOE EEILYZ

Thank you--.:r. President aad tadies anG Gentlemen of the

seaate. I Wante; to recognize a young man tàat has served

witk œe in tàe House for eight years and now be*s ia tEe

Senate anâ he's celebrating his Xirtâday. t:e 4Jrd birthday:

and that.s ay seatmatee Clarence Darrow. So. uith tàate I:;

like you to all recognize Ciarence anG uish bia well on kis

birthday.

P1Z52D2NG OFEICZRZ (S;:àTOK 5EgC2)
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lbich one is Clareuce? 0kw tàere ve are. Resolutions.

SECRETARI:

Senate Resolution 68 offered by Senator Demuzio anG all

Senatorse ites a ieath resolution.

Senate :esolution 69 offered by senator Leakee and it's a

death resolution.

lud Senate Joint Eesoiution 15 offered by Senator Cbew

an; all mewbersy and it:s a death resolution.

PRESIDING CTEICEZZ (SENATOE BXPCE)

Resolutions Consent Calendar. #or vhat purpose does

Senator Vadalabene arise?

SENZTO: VzDzLA3z:Ez

Yese is this the tipe for announceuents?

PSESIDZHG OT#IC:EJ ISEAATOI B/DC:)

Itls appropriatee Seaator Vadalalene.

SE<âTO2 7zDzLâ9Z;2J

Okay. tîere vill be a meeting of the SenatG Compittee on

fxecutive zppointpents and AdKiniatratioD and...yeteranN

lffairs in Qoo? 212. at 10 a.a. toaozrow. I tkink tke orig-

inal..-tbê orïginal notice tàat vas sem: out said 9 a.a..

ites at 10 a.m.: in aooa 212 tomorrov. ànd wlile I'K on ay

feete :r. Presidente tomorrov nigàt tàe Veterans of Eoreiqu

gars of tke cnited States is baving t4eir tegislative Dinner

at the Sàeraton Inn. Cocktails at six and dïzner at sevea.

Try to be there.

PRESIDIKG Of#ICER: (SENATO: BHUCE)

llrig:t. Please note the ckange on your Calendar on page

5. the Executive lppointMents Coa/ittee will meet at ten as

opposed to the printed kour of nine. ites +en o'clock. sena-

tor eavelle for what pazpose do you seek recoqnïtéon;

SEHATOR 'A:ELL:

I vould Aike to also announce tbat we have soweone on our

side of t:e aisle *ho :as a birtàdaye Senator Grotberç. 2

believe be*k thirty-nine today.
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1
PRESIDIXG OYFICERZ (SENàIOE S:DCE)

Sènator Grotàerg: in defense. senator Grotberg. :ox

try it, Senator. I think.--alrigkt: :e';l...we'll get back

to you on your next birthday. Is there leave +0 go to the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading? Ieave is granted. on

page 2 of your Caleadal are t:e bilis tàat are on ienate

bills 2nd reading. Senate Bill 3e Seoator Joyce. Senator

Jeroze Joyce. Senate Biil 27v Senator Vadalabene. Eead the

billy :r. Secretaryg please.

SECâZIZRXJ

senate Eill 27.

(Secretary ceads title pf bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. go coamitte: awecdnents.

PRESIDING OYFICEPZ (SENATOE SEOCE)

lre there aaendaents froa the 'loor?

SECZETARYZ .

Ho eloor amendments.

PEESIDIXG OFFICZEZ (SEHATOR BRDCZ)

3rG reading. Senate 3ill M%y Senator Chew. iead tàe

billy :r. Sqcretary. please. '

SEC;ETAîXZ

seaate Sili q%.

tseêretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. . ràe colaittee on Eransportation

offers one amendment.

PSZSIDZ'G Or'2CZ22 (SSNATOE :Rncz)

Senator Chew to explain t:e coaxittpe amendaent.

SEXATOR CEZRZ

TZank yoae 5r. President. It's a awendœent kechnical in

nature, it aakes no substantive ckange çn the bïll. I would

love its adoytioa.

PRZSIDING OTYICER: (SZNAIGR B:UCZ)
. dotion is to adopt ComKittee âaendaent No. 1. I:ö'se in

faFor say Aye. Opposed 'ay. Tbe lyea have it. Coalittee
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llendzent :o. 1 is adopted. Further coamittee aaendaents?

SECHETZRY:

Xo furtber com/ittee amendœents.

PRESIDING OFYICERZ (SENITOE BEBCZ)

àre there aaendaenta from tbe Floor?

SEC;:TAAY;

No Ploor apendments.

PEESIDIXG QBEICEBZ (SENATOE fEUCe)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 53e Senator Leake. Eead the

bille 5r. Secretaryy please.

SECEETAEIZ

senate 5i1l 53.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

2nd reaiing of kbe bill- No co/mittee aaendwents.

PEESIDIHG O'EICER: (SZNAIOZ ::OCE)

lre there amend/ents froK the Floor?

SECDZTA:'Z

Ko 'loor a/endpents.

PBESXDZSG O'#ICE/Z (SZAATSS B:DCz)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 69w senator Davidson. zead t3e

bille âr. Secretarye please.

SECRZTAEI;

Senate Eill 69.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd readiug of the bill- The coaaittee on Iranspqrtation

offers one aaeadœent.

PEZSIDISG OFFICERZ (GE:àTO2 SRBCE)

senator Davidson to explain the comaittee aaendnent.

SExAeoa DzV2Ds0:z

T:e committee aaendaent is a cowwittee aaendaent érom t:e

Reference Burea? for technical changes to correct the

clallfication of vords and terminology us:d in the bilz.. I

xove tàe adoptéon of Coxwittee zmend*ent :o. 1.

PBZSIDISG OTYICERZ (SEXATOE SBBCEj
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T:e wotion is to adopt. Discussion of k:e œotion? zll

in favor say àye. Opposed yay. 1be Ayes bave it. Cowœittee

Amenduent No. 1 is adopted. rurther coamittee aœend/ents?

SECEETAâY:

#5 furtàer coaaittee amendaents.

PZZSIDISG OF'ICERI (SSXATOR EZPC:)

Are there amendments fro. the Floor'

SECEEIARR:

No Floor amendœents.

PKESZDIXG OFTICERZ (SEHATOP BEDCZ)

3rd readiug. Senate Bill 79...Senate Bill 7Q. Senator

ïaitland. :ead the billg ;r. Secretaryy please.

S'CEETâ9FJ

Senate Eill 70.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

2n; reading of the bill. Xo coalittee ampniœents.

PEESIDING :FFICERZ (SEXATOZ :HDC:)

àre there amendpents from tbe #looz2

SECEEIAEA:

No rloor amend/eats.

PRESIDIHG OETICEE: (SESITOE BEDCE)

3/d reading. Senate Bill 84. senator tuft. Senator

Luft. . Senate Bill 8qe do you visb it rea; a second tiae?

Read +he bille :r. secretarye please.

SECREII:I:

Senate Eill 8q.

(Secretary reads tïtle MT :i1l)

2nd reading of tbe bâll. No colnittee alendaents.

PEESIDIXG QT#ICERZ (SANITOR BEDCE)

àre tbere awendments froa t:e eloor?

5Ec:ETlE1z

Xo Floor aaendmeats.

PHESIDIAG OTrICER: (S:5àTGE 5EBC:)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 97y Seaatot Luft. aead tbe
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bill. :r. Secretary. please.

SCCRETAA'Z

Senate :ill 97.

(Secretary reads title of b&1l)

2nd readiu: of the bill. so copaittee azendsertN.

P:ESIDIAG OFFICZR: (SEKATOR BBPCE)

lre tbere aaendoents fro. t:e floor?

5;C2:Tz;#z

go Ylooc alendwents.

PEESZDISG OFFICER; (SESZTG; 1;BCf)

3rd reading. senate Bill 98. Senator Luft. :ead t:e

billy Kr. Secretarye please.

SECBETàE'Z

Senate Eill 98.

(Secretary reads title pf bill)

2nd reading of the bill. xo coalittee aœqndweats.

PNESIDISG OETICES: (SfAZTOZ 32Ucf)

lre there amendoenta from tàe floorz

SECBETAR'Z

so Floor aaendaents.

PREZIDING OFFICERZ (GEKATOE B::Ce)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1û4y senator Halz. Eead t:e

billy :r. Gecretarye please.

G:c:eTzl'z

Senate B&ll 104.

(Secretary reads tltle ok :i11)

2nd reading of the bill. xo committee aaendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOZ ::nC2)

âre tbere aaendaenta 'ro/ tbe Tloor?

SECHETZEI:

No Tloor azendaezts.

PZESIDING orezcEnz (SEHA2OA BRgcEj

3rd reading. Senate Bill 127, Senator Vadalabene. Sena-

tor Eall, for what purpose do you atisez
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SESATOE nàLî:

Theze is a coxlittee a/endaeat oa t:is

Creates.w.it corrects a drafting error in the bill.

PZESIDZNG OrfIC2:z (SEAàTOR S:DCE)

àlrighty Senator Balle it.-oft is not wltà 1tv an; we

will.-.tàe Secretary will see if ve can finG out if it vase

in facty adopted ïa com/ittee. keell be right back to you.

SZNAIOE EAtI:

biii.

ïeae Iêll...I'1l...I#ll get Ky copy of it.

PRESIDIWG OFFICCRI (5;#z;OE l:PC2)

llrighte we'll be right back to you. Senator Hail, wit:

your leavee can we take this bill out of t:e cecord aad get

back to it izmediately? Senator Sall asks leave. Ja khere

leave to take tkis out of tbe record. senatl Bill 10:? Leave

is granted. ebe bili is Yack on the Order of 2nd Eeaiing

tili we can straighten up the paperuork. 4ezate :ï12 127.

Senator Vadalabene. Eead the bille :r. secretary--.senate

Bill 134. senator Zlto. Semate 5ill 152, Senator Bioom. Is

Senator Bloaa on tbe Floor? Senate Bill 159. Senatoc Iemke.

Rea; the billy :r. Secretaryy please.

SECEeTZEYJ

Sqpate Eill 159.

(Secretary reads title qf bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No coaaitte. amendaemts.

PEESIDISG OYPICZRI (SEHAZOE BEBce)

lre thele Tàoor amendleotsz

GECEEIAEIZ

'o #loor amendments.

PRISZDINS o##IC2Ez (SBKATO: SROCE)

3rd reaiing. Senate sill 162, Sepator leake. Read tàe

bille 5r. Secretarye please.

Sfcazezarl

Senate eill 162.

(Seccetary reads title of bill)
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I

2nd Ieading of t:e bill. rhe Colxittee on Judiciary I offers

one amendment.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SERATOR 'EDCE)

Senator LeKke to explain Cowwittee àxendaent :o. 1.

SEXATOR iSx:E: .

Qhat tàis doea ïs just clarifies what ve .aean by it

on..-it's in-house---sezf-insured is the wording ve puk ia

there. It doesu't pertain to the varranties that are sold on

a nev car and the Jeople pay insarance to an insurancm

cozpanye tàis isuust relating to a dealer tàat xrites bis

ovn xacranties witùouf buying the...xithout sellàng t:e

insurance to tbe àuyer of the car.

PEESIDIXG O/FICER: (SEXITO: EEOCE)

'otion by Senator îezke to adopt Coxmittee àmendwent xo.

1. Discussion of tbe œotionë A2l ia favor say àye. Opposed

:ay. Ihe âyes àave it. Cowaittee âmendmeat :o. 1 is

adopted. farther comaittee azendaGnts?

SECREQàRI:

so Jurtber comwittee amendaeats.

PPESIDING OT#ICERZ (SEKATOZ BRnC2)

Jre there amendments froœ tâe flopr?

SEC;XTARrZ

No Floor amendzents.

PZESIDING OFTICZK: (Sf<à202 ERDCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bil2 173. Senator 'adalabene.

Senate Bi11 177. Senator Schaffer. Eqa; the àillg 5r. Secre-

tary. please.

SecEzTzRlz i

Senate 2il1 177.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nâ reaiing of +be biil. xo committee aœendaents. '

PIESIDI:G OBE1cEBz (SESATOR B:DC2)

Are there alendaents fro? tbe Tloor?

SZC:ETA:XZ
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Ao rloor aaendaents.

PDESIDING OFFICE22 (SENâTOR BSBCE)

3rd reading. Is there leave to returo to senate Bill

10%e Senator Balles billo The confusiop :as been straig:t-

ened out. Leave is grantei. Senate Bill 10% on the Grder of

2nd :eading.

:ECRETAEZZ

Genate Eill 10q.

lsecretary reads tltle pf bill)

2nd readlng of the bill. Tbe Comwittee on

offers one amendpeat.

PEESIDIHG O'T2CZR: (SE:àTOD BEDCE)

Senator Hall on Coaaittee zzendment :o. 1.

Sz%àlû: BALLZ

àppropciations 11

Iàank youw :r. Chairlan and Ladies and Geotlemen of tbe

senate. This just.--corrects a drafting qrror in t:e bill.

And tbere was a four tkousand dollar error in it, and I aove

for the adoption of the'aœendment.

PRESIDING OYTICER: (SENàTO: EABC:)

The aotion is to adopt comaittee zaendment :o. 1.

Discussion of that lotionz Those in favor say lye. Opppse;

Xay. - 1:e lyes àave it: Colwitt#e laendaent Ho. 1 is

aâopted. further coaaittee aaead#ents?

SXCZZTA9YI

No further coamittee azendaents.

PRESIDING O'r2CEPI (SEHITO: BEUCZ)

âre there aaendœents fro/ tbe Flopr?

SECEZQZ:YZ

Xo floor aaendments.

PE:SIDIXG OZTICfRJ (51NlTOE :R0Cz)

3rd reading. Ve will now return to Senate Biil 18Q.

Seaator Jero/e Joyce. Senate :112 185. Senator Chev. Read

the billy Er. Secretary, please.

SZCRETAEYI
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Senate Bill 185.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readlng of the blll. Tbe Committee on.--on Transporta-

tion offers one apendment.

PPE3IDIXG O'YICZB: ISX:ITO: SBDC:)

seaator Cbev on âzendaent Xo.

S'Xà/fî E:5Rz

Aaendwent 50. 1 is. agail. tecNnical iu aature and it

corrects spellinge and inciudes tàe correct creations that

uere opitted by tke irafters. I vould ask its adoption.

PEESZDING OF#ICEBD ISE:ATO: ::DCi)

1he motion is to adopt copaittee âaendzeat No. 1.

Discussion of tbat Kotion7 àll in favor say Aye. Opposed

Xay. Tke Ayes kave it. Aaendmen: Xo. 1 is adopted. further

ameudments?

SECPETARIZ

No fultzer coawittee amqndments.

PRCSIDISG O'EICE:I (SENATOQ BABCZ)

3rd reading-.-are there-.-3cd reading. Seuate Bill 197.

Senator Pock. Senator 2ock...Okay...235. Senator Vadalabene.

nead tke bille :r. Eecretary. pleasm.

SZCEETàEYZ

Senate fi1l 7:5.

(secrekary reads kitle of àill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. The cowmittee on Agrlcultuce offers

one amendment.

PRESIDIHG OTFICERI (SeHzTOR 9;DCE)

Senator Vadalabeae on Coaxittee zwendaent No.

SENATOD VADZLABESZ:

Yese Colkittee âaendzent :o. 1 to senate Eill 235

requires a licênsing of ginseng barvesters an; dealers. kàak

tbis ameodaent does ïtw--as is currently uritten ln t:e

bille Senate Bill 235. it places a burdea of proof in distin-

guishing betgeen wild ginseng and tàe cultïFated ginseng on
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tke dealer. Thece is nothing to keep the harvester frow pre-

senting vild ginseng as cultivated and circuwventing the need

for a lïccnse. Tàis amendzent vould reaoFe thïs problem by

requiring a1l hazvesters of ginseng to have a baryest licqnse

to seil ginseng. The Dmpartaent of Conservatïon is in favor

of this aœendnent.

PBESIDISG OSFICER: (SEHàIO: EEUCZ)

The motion ia to adopt Coamitkee à/endaent Ho. 1. :ay ue

have some order please. On tàe zotloae discussionz lll in

favor say âye. Opposed Nay. T:e zyes àave ït. Coaaittee

Amendment Ho. 1 is adopted. Further coaaittGe amendxents?

SECDCIAAI:

Xo furtber committee amendmezts.

PEESADING OFFICEAZ (SENATOE BEUCE)

lre tbere apendwents froo tbe #lopI2

SECEETAAXZ

Xo 'loor azendments.

PEESIDIXG OFFZCERZ (SEKAIDE BBUCZ)

3rd reading. ke vill nov go to the Order of House 3ills

1st îeading.

S ECEETZEX:

Hoase 3ill 88y senator Davidson.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

1st reading of tàe bill. Senator Dauson tkat is instead of

Davidson.

Bouse Bill 198, Senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

1st reading of tke bill.

Douse Dill 199, Senator Demuzio.

(secretary reads title of àill)

1st reading of tàe kill.

:ouse Bill 311y Senator sanqaeister.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading ol tbe :ill.
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House Bill %11w Senators Aedza and Jones.

lsecretary reads title of ài2l)

1st reading of t:e kill.

. - .House Bill 265. Senators Zito and Dexuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDISG OTFICEDZ (SZHATO: 3;DCE)

Is there leave to go to the Order o; Resulutiohs' Ieave

is granted. Eesoiutions.

SEC:EIA:XZ

Senate zesolution 72 offered by Senator zitoy and itts

congratulatory.

PZESIDING OFEICERI (SESATO: :RucE)

Consent Calendar. Is tbele leave to go to tbe order of

Hotionsz leave is granted. Hotious in kriting.

SICREIAEXZ

à motion in writing. I move to dlscharge the Comwittee

ou Labor and Coaaerce froa furtber consideration pï House

Bill 327 and tke bill be place; oa the Cazendar on the Order

of 2nd Eeadïng. . SisnGde Senator âock.

PZESIDING OYJICZEI (SEAATQR EXDCZ)

Senator Eock is recognized.

SEHZTOE EQCKZ

ràank youe dr. iresïdent and ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. House Bili 327 whic: is currentiy posted for hearing

this week ir the Labor and Coamerce Comaittee ls that bill

that vas designated by tbe leadersàipe tbe joint'leadership

to be the vebicle for t:e unemployaent insucance cokpensation

comproœisee whicà I understand vas effected last veeà. TZe

amendment is currently being drawn by representatives of all

four Aeadership and the Governor's cffice aad will be avail-

able for the members:ip either late tpday o? first tking in

the morning. In the meantizee it seezs in ordet to expedïte

tEe agceql/nt and get it to the Governor's Desk. Qhe aouse
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bill vàicb is over bere is the appropriate vebicle. It is

Joiutly sponsored by Eepresentative Kadiqan and Eepreseata-

tive Daniels. Tàe Senate sponsors are Senator 'kilip and

myselfy and I voqld mcve that tbe Coamiktee on tabor and Coa-

aerce be discharged J2o2 further consideration of nouse Bill

327 aad tbat the bill bG brought out on the caleadar on the

Orier of 2nd Eeading andy in facte read a second tize so that

ve can save a legislative dayy and we will deal Mitâ tàe

axendœent uhen all tàe aeabers bere bave âad an opportunity

to revle? it, hope:ully, toœorrou.

P#ESIDIHG OJFICER: (SEEITQE EBUCâ)

You#ve heard tbe motion to disc:arge :ouse :ili 327 froz

tbe CoKwittee on LaboE and Coaaerce and bave tàe bil; piaced

on tàe Order of 2nd Readiug, and lave t:: bill rea; a second

tiwe today. 2s there dâscussion of the Kotionz àll in favor

say lye. oppose; Nay. 2he Ayes bave it. Qke bill is dis-

ckarge; and placed on tbe order of 2nd Eeading. Read tàe

bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECRETASYZ

House BiAl 327.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

2ad rsading of the bill. No committe: aaqnd/eats.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SZAATO: :SDCe)

âaend/ents froa t:e zloor?

StcaiTzEXz

xo 'loor amendzents.

PEZSTDING OTTICERZ (SENITOE :R0CE)

3rd reading. Is there leave to gp to the Order of Intro-

duction of Bi;l&7 Ieave is granted. Inttoductioa oï :ills.

ACTING S:CQATIAY: (BE. FEZNâNDES)

Senate :ill 410, ày senamor Dawaon.

(secretary reads t4kle of :ill)

Senate Eiil %11e ty the saae sponaor.

(Secretary reads tikle o; bil1)
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House Bill %12e à# Senator Dauson.

tsecretary reada kitle pf bill)

senate Bill :12. bx Senator Nedza..-senate sill q13; by

Senator sedza..-senate Bill 413. by Sqnator Nedza.

(Secretary reads tïtle oï b1;;)

House :ïll Mlqe Senator Luft.

(searetary reads tïtle pf bill)

House :i1l R15e Senator Luft.

(Secrekary reads titli of bill)

House 3il1 416, b; Senator Eall.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

417. by Senator Earovitz.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

418, by Senator r'zrco and Xarovitz.

(secretary readà title of :il1)

419, by Senatos Ber:an.

(Searetary reads title o; bill)

R20, by senator sarovitz.

(secretary reads tâtle of b1ll)

421. by Seoator Vadalabene.

(Secretary zeads title of bill)

#22. by Senator Geo-Kiris. leakee Saitb and Kacdonald.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

423, by senator Keats.

lsecretaEy reads title of bïll)

424. Senator Kaitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

425. ly senator sahar and Hetscb.

(Secretaly reads tïtle of ài11)

426. by senator Ilgney.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

427. by Senator Karovitz and J.J. Joyce.

lsecretary reads title of ki1l)

428. by Senator sangzeister.
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(Secretary reads title of :i11)

429: ky Senator Iuft.

(Secretary reads title pf biàl)

430, ky senators Gcotberg and Pàilip.

(Secretary reads title pf bill)

%31y by Senator scbunexan.

(SecretaEy reads title of bill)

:22, by Senator Dezrco and darovitz.

(Secrmtary reads title of bill)

433, by t:e same sponsors.

(Secretary reads tïtle of kill)

:34, by the saxe sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 435, ày SGnator :arovitz.

(Secretary reads title pf bill)

436. by Eenator---z:ârco and Karovitz.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

Senate Bill 431. ky Senators faaeiz and Zito.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

438. by Senator Karovitz.

(Secletary reads title of bill)

R3S. Ly Senator luft.

(Secretar; reads title pf 1ill)

4q0e by Senator sarovitz and Deângeiis.

(Secletary reads tltle ok bilA)

%%1w ky Senator Luft.

(Secretary reads title pf bill)

442. by Senator Luft.

lsecretary reads title af bill)

R43: by Senator Geo-Karis.

lseczetar; reads tâtle pf bill)

443...444. by Senator Saith.

(Secretarl zeads tltle oï b1ll)

::5. by the saae aponsor.
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(Secretary reads title qf bill)

::6, by Senator swità.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

447. by senator Swith.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

448, by senators Jeroae Joyce aad auzbee.

lsecretary reaGs àitle of bill)

449, by Senator Sangmeistere :arovitz and Jerome Joyce.

(secretarœ reads title of bi;1)

450, by Senators Bruce and katson.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

R51e by Senator :ruce.

(Secretary reads title of kil1)

452, by Senators Nakare Hudson. Keatse 'adalabeney Kelly,

Grotberg and Rigney.

(Secretarl reads title of bi1l)

1st reading of the bills.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SIXAIOR :EDc2)

lny furtber busineas? Senator Darzoyeqyou ha; a motion?

Seaator Carrow is recognized.

SENITO: D;:A0:I

Tkank youw :c. President. I vould aove to be added as a

àyphenated c:ief sponsor to Genate Eill q22. which is spon-

sored by Ge o-xaris and Le/kee and tàey have agreed to tkat.

PEZSIDING OFFICCZZ (SEHATO/ D:DCI)

Senator Darrow àas asked leave to be joined as a

àyphenated co-sponsor of Seaate :111 422. ;s...1s thcre

leavez teave is glauted. Farthet announcements? Senator

Carroil.

SENàIO: CAîGOZL;

Thank you. EE. Jresldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. ':ere v1l1 be an Appropriationa I Qeeting :he

ùoqr of two o'clock. tvo oêclock sbar/v in :ooa 212 wétl soae

buainess to do. xould also like to reaind the Deœoczat:ic
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' Qexbecs of tke comwittee thak we are Zavinq the orientatioa

zeeting ia/ediatqly follovlng adjournxeut in Eooa 627A. 627.
an orientation meeting for the Dezocra tàc pizbers of the

lppropriations CoKaikteee I would kope you could all attend.

PSESIDING OFFICEZ: (SESATOH B;DCZ)

Purtber annöuncepents? senator apck.

5S#lI0R ROCK:

Tàank you. ;E. PrBsident. ladies and Gentleoen of t:e.

Senatee ve do bgve a fall coaaittee scbedule 10th today aud

tomorrov. ke uill adjourn today until noon tomorzpve and

tken we 2il1 àe in Session agaim at noon on lhursdaye aod

tEeae of course, ke viil break for thq Zaster recess. Ia the

zeantiwe. I#d like to reaind a11 the membezs that tkeïr

Legislative Reference Bureau kas. as of t:e 15tb of Karcbe

receive; more than five tàousand teguests for :i1; draftlng.

The Holae bad a cutoff date for t%eir lqlkezship of darch

15*h. I will be proposing---an proppsing tâat our cutof:

date tor the Reference Bureau is àpril t:e 7kà. Becausey as

yoa knov, àpril tbe 15tke tbe followipg Friiaye isy in Tacte

tîe last Jay to introduce Senate bills. Soe tàose Iembera

who have bills ready to be introduced: ve woulb encouraqe you
to intloduce'them. Ihose who have proppsala that tley bave

t to vake to tbe Eeference Buleaue please do it iu the next 'ym

couple of velksg because t:e Eeference Bnreaue franàlye is

swa/ped. I#d aAso like the record to reflect tàat Senator

Vince neauzio is representing tbe Senate at tàe anfortunate

funeral of the husband of one of ou= Jenaie seclekaries. Tàe

young mac *as killeâ in an autoaobile accident over tbe

ueekend and seaator De/uzio is representing all of us at tàat

funeral. lad I wonl; ask leave of tàe :oiy tbat he be placed

on tbe rol2 call.

PASSIDZXG OYrICEZZ (SENATOE :P0Cf) '

Is tâere leavei tqave is granted. Jny further bqsiness

to coke before t:e Scnate? Senator uolp:ecg moves tàat t:e

i
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Senate stands adjourned until tbe bour of noon tamorrok. 0D

the wotion to adlourny all those ln favor say àye. Senator

#adalabene. GiG you bave.-.tkose iz favor say àye. Oppose;

Xay. Tbe àyes bave it. The Senate stands adjouraed until

tkelve o'clock tomorrou.


